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Spriag Style fa New Yark.
Z Elegant dresses are shorn of their

pockets.
Large golden butterflies are again invogue for the hair.
Moonlight blue is a new color.

?nd old e much U8i forevening dresses.
Polonaises are profusely trimmed

with bows.
"Jiourettewis the fashionable woolen

goods for traveling dresses.
Blue in nearly all dress goods" still

remains in favor.
Many of the new polonaises andsacques close diagonally in frnnf
Linen collars and cuffs continue fash-

ionable.
vvW lKAVl umions are still usedon both woolen and cotton dresses

Dresses are very much draped.
Embroidered waistcoats are worn

with ladies' new Breton costumes.
French foulards are increasing in

favor.
Sea-sid- e parasols will be made ofbunting.
Some of the new spring dresses haveno flounoa, but are trimmed with foldsof silk, or galloons.
Some equestriennes have adopted theLondon style of riding habits-sh- ort,

narrow skirts.
Low shoes and fancy socks will be

fashionable for summer wear for gen-tlema- n.

Long, black, undressed kid gloves are
worn.

Hemstitched handkerchiefs.with deep
colored borders, are used for mourning
wear.

Conspicuous colors are mush used for
trimmings, and with great danger ofexcess.

Rose-crea- is one of the new tints
ior evor.mg dresses.

Pointed neckerchiefs of linen lawn,
embroidered in scarlet and blue; are
among the spring novelties.

Mantles and dolmans are much worn.
Brown, drab and fawn are th iin.vii.
ing colors.

Mixed silk and woolen goods are
shown in colors and shades.

The new styles of bracelets are the
Serbian and "La Semaine." .

Long mittens of embroidered silk are
to be worn for w;Uking.

Small capes are much talked of.
The Breton co3tume is in favor again,

and is very effective when prettily trim-- 1

med.
In toilets of great ceremony the front

of the dress is of entirely different ma--r
terial, and frequently of different color,
from the back.

Deep orange and yellow are giving
way tomoresubdued shadesof the same
colors.

Tillent green is a new color in cash-
mere and Sicilliennes, and will be used
for evening wraps.

Basques are made with ma-- -t (' "
in the back. jjLavs M ojjdy seams

Entire silk dress&j f
Evening seen,

fabrics. ; ' ftX; light
Ear-rin- gs aiiajb;

..SSl2.toiJll'inifT '"Roches of forget-me- -

- are shown in the
jewelry 3tores.

Velvet is used in combination with
spring wool goods.

Fringes are very fashionable, and are
found in great variety and of excellent
quality.

Narrow ribbon is worn around the
neck, tied in a bow at the throat.

Fans are suspended by a cord which
is fastened around the waist.

The princess dress is in much faver.
It should be worn only by ladies with
fine figures.

Bunting will be very much worn for
summer suits. It is especially suitable,
for sea side wear, as it is not affected
by dampness. It is shown in several
colors, the cream-whit- e being used for
evening wear.

Medium size buttons- - are used on
dresses. - -

Sleeves are worn so tight as to make
it necessary to gather the upper half at
the elbow a fashion of nearly thirty
years ago.

Paris bonnets are trimmed with feath-
ers nearly covering the fronts and tops
of the crowns. Loops and bows of
ribbon are daintily arranged around the
crown, with long ends at the back fast-
ened underneath the curtain. Buckles
and aigrettes are used for finishing.

A very pretty bonnet is made of gray
feathers trimmed with a wreath of gray
velvet foliage. A black lace scarf fast-
ened at the bacfc, intermixed with red
tassels and small loops of gray ribbon

T falling partially over the shoulders,
brought round to the front and fastened
at the side of the bonnet under red tas-
sels. White chip trimmed with a deli-
cate shade of satin and white feathers,
or a long plume tipped with the same
color as the ribbon is very stylish,

A bonnet made entirely of violets,
with broad illusion barb fastened in
front witn a very delicate filagree pin;
or a cluRter of, violets is very pretty,
and especudly becoming to a blonde.

The Fashions in the Time of Louis
XIV.

There was but little change in the
general character of the fashions under;,

Louis XtVn and the ladies continued to
wear such low dresses that one of the
priests in Paris wrote a book denounc-
ing the practice, being followed by
Abbe Boileau, a brother of the poet,
who published a work on the "Abuses
of. Nudity." These efforts were made
to: no purpose; but Madame foHain-teno-n

was more successful, and her
habit of wearing black lace upon her
shoulders-wa- s generally followed. In
the sixteenth century, the pablic baths,
which had been opened fifty years be-
fore, gave rise to suchScandals that the
police had been compelled to close
them, and the only baths then existing
were those in the hotels of wealthy
persons and the river baths used in the
summer. The result was that at the
beginning of Louis XLV.'s reign the use
of baths had gone entirely out of fash-
ion; water "i replaced by perfumes,
aryjven the great ladies of the court

t a week without waahina their& Xr j

hinds. The king, who had hisssrt
felt the inconvenience arista from the
absence of baths, had measures taken
to nope them with due regard for
propriety, and all Paris washed and was
clean.

Up to this time ladies had always bad
their hair dressed by their own maids.
urrc nencerorward they employed the
professional barbers who managed the
public baths. One Sieur Champagne
was sent for by all the Coarta of Eu-
rope, and, to aaeJiii own expression,
"worked upon all the royal and princely
heads." The wig-make- rs had their
nuare in in IS SUCCm. and th tB.nl.for false hair was so great that a learned
theologian, one Jean Baptiste Thiers,wrote a long essay to show that "artifi-Ab- 1

hatLrJwaB m outrage to God. be-RMj- ae

it distorted the person whom behad made in his own image." HomeJournal.

The Man Who tirew.
One day last week a Detroit mechanic

was going down Michigan avenue and
became favorably impressed with a
pair or pants hanging in front of a
cheap clothing store. The price was
low, the goods seemed all right, and he
made up his mind to purchase.

"I gif you de word of Andrew Shack-so- n

dot dose pants are shust like iron,"
said the dealer. "1 warrants dem efery
dime."

After three or four days' wear the
purchaser found the bottom of th
pants crawling towards his knees. It
was a bad case of shrinkage, and he got
mad and went back to the store and
said:

"You swindled me on these pants!
See how they have shrunk!"

AiieaeaienooKeahim all over, felt
of his head, pulled on the pants and
finally said:

"I shall give you one tousand dollars
a month if you will travel with me."

--How what?"
"You are shust growing right up at

the rate of two inches a day, and I takes
you aroundt the country on exhibition
Dose pants are shuit as long as efer,
but you haf grown oudt off dem."

"I don't believe it!" shouted the man,
"I am forty years old, and quit growing
long ago!"

"I gif you de word of Andrew Shack-so- n

dot you vas growing."
"I don't care whose word you give. I

say these pants have shrunk nearly a
foot"

"Has de top of dose pants shrunk
down any?" softly asked the dealer.

"Why, no." -

"Shouldri'tde vaistbands shrink down
shust as queek as dose bottoms should
shrink up? If it's in de cloth, one part
Should shrink lilrn riaulrlne -- " -- " - I- -.

I sold you dot & f-4-
f- en V When

tree doll Ciegant pair of pants for
rfrn-- -- --jx I don't suppose you vas
iaJring so fast or I shall haf put zum
straps on de bottoms."

"Well, I don't like this way of doing
business," said the purchaser.

"Shust like me. If I sells such ele-

gant pants as doze to a man, and he
grows out of dem, it damages my trade.
You haf damaged me live hoonered
dollar, but I haf low rent, pay cash for
mein goods, and can make you dis fifty-ce- nt

tie for five cents."
The man walked out to the curbstone,

and turning around, shook his fist and
said:

"You are a liar and a cheat, and I'll
dare you out here!"

"Such dings sink deep into my heart,"
sighed the dealer, as he took down his
pipe. "I dinks I sells out dis peesness
and peddles some vases aroundt. Den
when I sells to somepody it makes no
difference how much dey grow." De-

troit Free Press.

ti Driving Off the Devil.
The Fera correspondent of the Lon-

don
a

Telegraph gives a description of
what took place at Stamboul during a
lunar eclipse on the 13th ult He
writes: On Tuesday night we were
favored with the spectacle of a lunar
eclipse. The sky was sufficiently clear,
and the moon was very bright, w en
the shadow of the earth began to fall
on its outer rim. We were watching the
progress of the rapidly decreasing cres-
cent from a terrace overlooking Stam-
boul, when suddenly, all along the
water's edge, sparks or fire flashed out
in every direction. Rifles, muskets,
pistols and guns made as much din as
though a night attack were being-mad- e

or repelled. What could it all mean?
A moment later showed. Breathless
with excitement and haste, there dashed
towards our little group a Turkish ser-
vant, his. arms outspread, and the ex-

pression of his face indicative of terror.
Could we. lend him a rifle? "For
what?" was the response. "To shoot
the devil, who would otherwise take
away the moon. See!" added he, as he
pointed to the disappearing orb," "Shei-ha- n

has nearly seized it Unless we
can drive him off we shall .lose the
light; and then, alas for us all, what
evil will befall us!" It was useless to
reason with him. He was fully con
vinced of the necessity of assisting in
the hubbub which was going on; nor
was he happy till he had my rifled car-
bine in his hand, and was recklessly
firing regulationolMiUets over the tops
of the houses in Pera. It was not every-
body who could understand what all
the hubbub was about "It's an insur-
rection," exclaimed one, a stranger to
Turkish ways. "No; they are firing in
honor ef peace with Serbia," said an-oth- er,

equally at fault "Itts a fete, no
doubt. suggested a third; while a fourth
thoughtperhaps they were killing the
dogs. The lower-clas- s Turks were
fighting against no fleshly foes; they
were celebrating no festival ; they were
saluting no peace; the bullets which
were whizzing through the air were
aimed at Lucifer, who was justthen en-
deavoring to steal the moon.

An aristocratic womin of NewYork
postponed a fatal case of suicide be
cause she could obtain no gold bullets.
She said leaden bullets were goad
enough for common people, but she
wouldn't commit suicide at long as she
lived unless she could have ballets .of
18-car- at gold. Such a particular wo-
man should be accommodated,

HUXOKODB.
Mr. Porter, was anoog the heaviest

winners at a recent California horse
race, and ever since then his friends in-

variably sseat aim with the remark:
Porter, bow's stakes r

"I never eat fish," remarked apump-ou- s
individual the other day. Thatac-coun-ts

for your in brains,"
was the rejoinder.

laAy visitor "My dear, do know if
your mamsaa is engaged?" Little girl
of the period "Engaged? Hless you,
why she's married J"

Four-yea- rs old to his mother holding
the baby : "Say, mamma, say ! Zat squall-
ing 'ittle baby seems to sink 'ee's ze only
chile you got! I'd give him back again!"

A gifted contributor sends us a poem
beginning, "Open the doors to the chil-
dren." Yoa'd better, if you don't want
all the paint kicked off the pannals.

We thoughtjspring would find It hard
work to get through this weather safely.
A large placard in a clothing store an
nounces "Spring pants." Something
ought to be done to relieve her.

HISTOKV Or K PICTUKK.
Two of the moat celebrated artits the world

bM ever known dwelt In the fame cltv. One
delighted In delineating beaut v hi all It racr
of tint, form, and motion. His portrait were
Instinct with the charm of physical vior. The
graceful, outline of form and
feature harmonized with delicately hlendid
tints. On his canvw. the fcomelItt fare hut
an almost irreolHible charm. The other found
pleasure only In depicting weird and gloomy
RUbJecU. Above all, did he exed in painting
the rKirtraiUi.of the dying. The ai'onizim?
deatn-thro- e. the ghastly face and form, were
an depicted with marvelous fidelity. There
exitd between these artiste the most intense
dlalike. At length this dislike culminated.
The beauty-lovin- g artist had been engaged in
Eaintlng the portrait of a beautiful woman,

pronounced it the most wonder-
ful piece of art that had ever been produced.
ills lirother artist was jealous of his fame and
ought revenge. By bribing the keeper of the

studio he gaiued access to the picture each
night At first he was content to only dc&den
the brilliancy of the oouiplexfon and eves,
efface the bloom from cheek and lip and paint
a shallow on either cheek. Later, his strokes
grew bolder and freer, and one morning the
artist awoke to lind the entire outline of the
punruii ciiangeu. lie coum scarcely recog-
nize in the emaciated form and haggard coun-
tenance the glowing conception he had embod-
ied. The pallid face and expressionless eves
he had attributed to a lack of genuiuenees' in
hU materials; but when the outlines were
changed he suspected therauce and indignatlv
dismissed the keeper. What the revengeful
artlht marred by a few ranld strokes of his
skillful brush was onlv res'torcd by veara of
patient Industry. Reader, need we name the
artists, Health, who paints the flowers and
the "grassy carpet" no le.s than the human
form divine, Disease, the dreaded artist who
revels among the ruins both of nature and hu-
manity, and Carelessness, the keeper to whom
Health often intrusts his portraits And Is it
not the beauty of woman, the most admired
of all the works which adorn the studio
of Health, that Disease oftenest seeks to mar J
The slightest stroke of his brush upon the del-
icate organization leaves an imprint that."'quires much skill and patience to effo j,
toration must be prompt. C;i " laCt!'
be dismissed. Let sujfttt'- - kIcmums inuat
warning ere Iin- - nng women heed the
Ik.;,, ,t,Ji.Tii ura.asu has marred their chief

j.y Health beyond reparation. Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription has been used
by thousands of these sufferers, and they are
unanimous in their prabe of its excellence. If
you would le transformed from the pallid,
nervous invalid into a happy, vigorous woman,
try it.

THK MARKKT8.
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Beef Cattle
Hotrs Live. 8 75 aim
.Sbeeo LIt. sizxa
Flour Good to choice 400 4 75
Whea- t-No 2 Chicago .. 1 43 145
Corn Weatern mixed . 54 55
Oats Weatern 39 54
ap(W IS a 37
TBVVCva IS 30

16 50
MsaTn 10 30 10 35

obioaso.
Beeraa Choice .9 4 00 5 00

.3 80 6W
Shefep Good to choice .3 90 500
Batter Choice to yellow 14 30

,. 30 a
Flour White winter .4 00 500

Spring extra....
Wheat Spring No 2 1 1 31
UOru XwO 41U

UaX0
o-- W o

Sg DBWiii 15 85 16 90

DanflTP O X 'Itf
bard 10 87KI0 90

WT. bOUIR.
Beef Cattle Fair to sneiee .9 4 75 500
Voga Live .6 70 690
Floar-Fa- ii XX....... .- -. .3 25 3 75
waeet No 2 Beu.. ...... ...... ..
tuia iio z................. ....
uaia e 34,
Bye no i..
Pork-M- en 16 59 16 75
lieWfleeeeee io a

rmroirjfATi.
.9 6 83 7 10

Wheat-Be-d.. .. 140 1 50
UOiB .. 41
vFaWsJ a 37 42

Ivj ,. 96
Ry a w

UlBW ,. 16 75
4HBBCU 10 75

ILWAtTKIB.
afl 0 at ? e

Wheat--No 2 I 35
Oorti...... 45
Oat IfO 3 31
BarlwTN02 74
Kj0 rfo rm

I If OH! 1

rioar Wbo.MAlft . ((( 2 75 425
Wheat new so 135

25 36
oata. e 2 25
Barley...
iiye. 45 SO

IS 18

Batter.... 18
DOmW
Oattle "" .

TOMB UP THK SYSTEM
by Using QUrk's Irish Tea; It cares blllonness.
headache and regulates the blood. Price 35 eon's.
Wkxls a Klltott. Agents, N. T.

ITCHING FIXES. "
Symptoms are Molrtor. rtlstre sslng Itching, aa

thoBgb pla worms were crawling in and abeut
the rectam, particularly at night, tF private parts
ar sometimes effected. rHWAYE'S OINT-
MENT." pleasant, sareenre also fortcter, all skin
diseases. Malledt any address on receiptor price
socu a hex. or three boxe 91.25. Address letters,Dr.Swayne A Sop. 330 North Mxth St.. Philadel-
phia. Remit by P. O. order, or registered letter,

ettfcer Mewa isequal to Oab-tbr- S

Kxrasor of SMART Wni for breaking
ap a cola and earing hoarseaes, pain la the
breast, side or baek ' soreness of the flesh ni
bones. UXaess et the joists, mamps, swelled
neck, etc.

sWRORSaa. noasBS.-fVon- ld yia hare yonr
horses la prime condition for yonr Ppring and
Hammer work? If so. several things should hestnetty observed, good care, regular feed and
liberal carrying are amoagthe easeattala. hat da
not fall to give them TTbclb 8am a Conditio
PowDxa aeeordlag to directions, and yoa will be
well rewarded for year axhease and trouble. Far
sale by all dragglsts.

C4aaasic!4l ExtaaiM Kmle.
Every mechanic, lumberman, farmer, and

erery one having use for a rule should send as
postal card for descriptive circular

I. 8mtth & Co.. Rockford Dla.
A Talaabla Medietas).

Buetm In rarlous forms has for manv years
been one of the chief articles in the Materia
Medic for the treatment of certain diseases,
among which are chiefly those affecting the
urinary, digestive, and circulatory organs. The
diffiealty that was long experienced in obtain-
ing a preparation of this valuable drug that
coald always be relied upon for uniformity in
strength and absolute nuxitr led to the intro-
duction of Hehnbold's Extract of Buchn,
which for the last quarter of a centary;aas
been extensively used both bv physicians and
in house and family practice, ana with verv
gratiryiBg-Succea- c This medicine, like everv
otter thing, has been extensively imUated. and
those who have nse for it will do well to see
that ther obtain the genuine "Helmbold
Buchn," ihe only pore and reliable preparation.

Abt one who will nse one bottle of at
ferakeT Cmmg MyrB la tnelr family, willnererae wiuioxiic as u acts like a charm tnauralmeaary Diseases- - Only g cents a bottle.

We are gladt hear that DrTliarsbairs Lang
Syrapglvrs sehgeaeri satisfaction: onrdrog-gut- a

say it sells better thsaaay ether Bresarattoafor reagha, coina. etc. The price U 35 reats, large
slsa SI ceata. Far saie in eery drag stare.

r. Hrvmi, r oai. astya: I have trleaTr. Carter's Compound Extract of Smart Weed
--at the bedside !a anmereas cases et AcateDjs-wrter- y

Bowel affeetlots, and a!o taINpthetla, and have foaad ItsvrprlsiBgryeao-eleBasmslmofttasrjic- ja

mess esses.
rT prestji-v- e aaimal matter f aay kindner faatt, arUSeial meacs mastbeemaleyed.

Thaa. ta kaaa aaa wuilaa the sklas t caoie. theyare taaaad asd eBrrted, varleas mesa helsg em- -
aiayaeiiairB meiasa, warn --leather' is there--art. iBnaer mrarerve this prodaet; it Uaeeeaaary ta mk eeeasioBai anniirAtmiM at
preBarstJeas srmUar to thee ased hy camera.
The .Iwfk kaawa.eampoaBd ef this sort is TJaeie

wrich readers leather sort aadMMa. aac ateet; iit wmi xaa umrum
UaaatThaea i aamaaess. cam. aadtaw aiw aaaar ansemiuaa laaasaisa which taaa tat

Tow. Cnyyotxr, of nshmm,, Iowa, ft !a
the rcpntitorj of Id raasusoUi carrbqre aan-BfaeU-rrj

Ue la4Kt tod nxtT Hock of aU
stjl- - of Buerir, Carrlce sod Sprfar War-o- n

to b found la any nrpr-ft- my m taw
country,. AH hU work ( wabbaxtbvo btbjcti.t
niLT CI4.J TrtBOCUHOCT, and hti CCUU.VTH9
to kU a low a the Mint dum of work can
be bought aayw&cre in tae worid, aa4 w arr
ronfldmt that any one Intending in btry ttl
find it Ttl TW APVACTAGB tocTrind with Mr, Conoollv who win ,- -,
all letter pnompOr the day they are rccrired- -

Llcfcfc, WI!.RU! m II. Stud,Cake, and ptrrdiffet ratlly ard cooduvto pood health. Good health mak Ufcor of
all klml --alrr. and itmlotm life. rVtit r
VEATi'ownc wUJ alwar make all Ihrx pro-
ductions light and hoteome. It U vrented to make Letter, lighter. fwrt-Kr- , more
toothome, and nutritious bbcult, cake, brratL
etc, than any other baking powder.

Reai's Soke jiikoat ad Gatakiui
Powdkr, acts like magic and Is one of
the wonders of the rge. Itcuresalmost
any case of throat disease in a single
day. Sent by mail on receipt of so cttt.
w. ii. Head 170 Baltimore strei, Baltl-rmr- e,

Md.; VaiScliaaclc, Stevenson A
Reid. Chicago, Agents.

Kkads nr.AM Duchess Coloo.vk
took the Centennial Medal and is the
tlneat in America. Twentv-lir- e cents
and 1.00 pfr Uttle.

The Pat. Wood Box Store Polfch Pante atwl
the Pat. Wood itox Shoe BUrktog hare oulr u
be once ued to te appreciated. See cut of
them In another column.

fr"STor ImrliKtiiL col'om. KTerjr ear eonautoptloD comeueDcaa wiu iconih m.holm hf bali) taken cold, wblcb If allowed torati iti courte HI loon work Ita war Intr. ih &ir"!. iu mm i me ID tiff, aou IT notcneekrl. by otae ueh vafnable cooah rrtasdraj Kllert'a Extract of lar ai.rt wM Cbrrrrwhlrh lunrlallrl for all dtiMMaor th ttiroii
and luBgi. a. terioui peli of ticker maj te the
T.T'ln .r. ...nel ele d an xpiiUIoct ft bill to pajr.

Important u P.roB. Vl.lti.j Ji.w Tork.
liltAND n.it i7..2L,.,.! f,- -.

P. .1 wi...u... j.wi.i I'T'U IMKKAIC ItkKCn
to and from this depot to liotl he-- ,
350 elegant rooms. Elevator. European
plan, blngle tuoms, Sl.00 and SUV);
also elegant suits for travelers. Prices
reduced. Cars and stages pass this
hotel for all parts of the city, and to all
the depots.

tWRender yonr harness water and weatherroof by uilng Oncle Ham's Marie Oil
PATEXTrEs and lnvenU)rs should reail Urn

advertlcemert of Ed.vn Bros., (established in
IfcfioV) in anotlicr column.

RUPTURE!OK. J. A. KHEKMAN or l Ann t . T.. I

still st it Lr-m- h oc iH. Fifth Kt., Ht. liul.Mo., furnishing bis treatment for the reller andcure of ruptuie. The Injury milting from thecontinued uof truss. uch a Imiivtency, kid-ney and ttiaddcr adectlou. louse? tuatiboud. elf..ate all avoldtd In Dr. Shrni2 a trca Biant.Term, moderate. Kcr.onal altenilanre lifc iry.Tho.e from ti.n country rn receive treatmaatand leave for home the ame day. Books withlbGtgrph likenesses leioieaJtastfterttaataMBLmslled for Id cents.
Now read what Mr.NelsaenserhasexBerleaeed.
V.8-- J HHERMAjf-DB- AB Sir: I am leetlugv to-d- av than I have for twea'y years. 7

hare spent durug that aerlad at teas; faa pstt
received ao beaeat whatever. exeee ahea I re-rel- vd

treatment from yoa last winter, i haakito the Lord I have troupe
Everything Is la Its proper Ue? .adl ?aad

."KfMrtw mSeh leaieai?lth
your Iottri tlBir.HBuaYOBtaaBcagR.
?l. iXals. Jaly a . Stall Ho. S South Msrket.

V. d.-T- here are sever! more of my friends
anxioui to get under your treatment.

AHTHaiA. Tneouly sure remedy. TTIa! pack-ag- e

U HM1THMOHT. Cleveland. Ohio.

4&?CCsa TaaaTh to Loan on mortsaged Fsrmi,9il9V)UW umli Homes, etc lerms lib-
eral AdnreaxJ II. LADDACo. 'jAItroadway.N.V.

QAUBin' riMB CAMUa, with name.
Ovuostpald. l"c ColumilaCardCo..Valatle.N.Y
nsarATJM7Ci Levaliv and auietiy ob- -
MPM. 9MsMUS9 tatned for lucomDatlhllltr.
etc. Residence unnecessary. Fee after .divorce.
A. GOOOK1CH, attorney at law, 1'.'4 Oearborn t.,
Chicago. Illinois.

TCHES. Clieapeit In the knownX world &imide wiuH ami t. villi frr In Agrnt'.lg?UFortei address iruAco.aifc.Ko
Mule tiy one Agent In 57 d . IS new$984 article, feaniple free. AUJr-i- ,

C.S. XJMCITaX(Clileaa.
pniii4'u, mas la fa aarll.

SPECIFIC. Trial package free. T.ASTHMA (FHAM. m CO.. 19. S.
th street. Philadelphia, i'a.

GRAPE TOaMiBr,or,.e1l
loU. AIo MPROVIU POVaVTMV fVU",

D. W. KAUFFMAN. Daa MOIWKS. IoWa.

paiiit.k;vj.y.,.ukk
la every eitjr aa4 eaantjr irasiimo
atWJekaT.Oray,II PMmharga. Fa.

Railroad and Express bus.
TELKtrRAPH Iness tansrht. Sltnatlons

guaranteed. Small sslary
paid while learning. Address Immediately, N.
W. Telegraph Institute. JaneavlUe. Wis.

AQENTS-- ir better than a Oold Mine. Our
Ingres demand. Hecara roar Terri-

tory at once. Send for catalogue. Address, W.
W. BISHOP. 129 W. Madison street, Chicago. III.

a year to A rents. OtUM ami a$2500 $I5.VA Gun fre. For term 1

(Ires. J. W.trthJr Cn Si.Luuis.Mo.
rwiajiaaa importers prices. Largest CoaipanyAa3j.ra.CTn America staple article. Trade
continually Increasing. Agents wanted every-
where. Send fr circular to Kobbbt Wblls.
43 Vesey street. N. Y. P. O. Box 1237.

lilVDH Kncloae stamp for tarrs-9t-f
five Basaljrasat. Dis-

abled or sound soldiers preferred. Work lljht
and say large. Address. KWIHO 4t BAID-fOB- i,

Us Moines Iowa.

German Accordeonn.
With in keys, double notes Italian Tremolo, Her-
man Sliver Corners la fact, wl'h all the latet
Improvements escb, S $8, 17 to $10. at J.
BAFNOKR'S manufacturer snd Importer or
musical Instruments and strings, Jio. I0I Cham-
bers treet. New Tork.

II ABIT enred at home. lOODtestl-- iiaua ca. t d. in.
IKS Mr. Iim t sSnly mmti. Bk

OPIUM mm 1JS0 rr. ht . Rmi Vmmwm.
-- StS.1. ymJim. S. 1CK 1 mm MB
m- - rtl Vf j ! tejaKWa.

limnlatM Mr. Has Wuia."
Dr. r. B. Marsh, yrnlncy. Mica.

3IARK TWAIN'S NEW BOOK!
TOM SAWYER,

is reaciv for scents. Dont set behind hand this
time, but send for territory or circular; at once.
Address, AMERICAN PUBLISHIhO CO,

118 Randolph street. Chicago. III.

SICK CHICKENS.
If 70a want healthy, vigorous .fowls, hay

HOUDAN CHICKEN POWDER,
a positive preventive of CStaLKBL ; a and so
cents a package. It I warranted to give em-
tio n. Sent by malL a. BU roWRXL. frm-arleta- r.

Corner Mala aaa '.h streets. Dubuque.
Two lBtreting woikof

I75p)tr(, brajtirully iliut-tnte- d.

A Msrriace Guide
on wnreso d her dleat,
M rrige, Beprodactio and
Sitrilityi aad a Private
Medical Adviser on Oi
iliordTsad sbase of th
Ml Besrodoetiv orriw.

GenentiTC IHbility and Impotence, with th bnt neaa
of xnt to any addres on receipt ot TO ots. by

j)K.BPTTB.0.11X.Ctreet.StLosi.Mo.

THE BLACK HILLS,
Aad Aookaa Woaderaad. by H. IC.SfJ4tre,whobas
ta years ia the Bill sad Ylkwa wregti, Tbelsicu. lou- -

est. aad onlr truth&l scaits f CoidSBd BUrer proTiiects.
Arricmlaml sad Grsxtag fT1m Hmtiar aad
FuMacthe iDdiaa. sad !ktiai AilUIIJ aad OSict
wits them, Mialag sad WOd Warn Li, sad the rnad
Wttnral Wonaaw of ma now
Boil!a Gerwrx. sobl Scaer. iatsena Gcrje. etc

Uhacmed whh R7 Floe Eagraiteg. aad a avge aew Map,
erractad to March. Price, only tCToets; by aaail. R cmt.

soMty an wawaaaaiara.aetr
DONNELLEY. LOVO 4 CO., PalW, Chie Ml

WMlTJiJJgsfr. HOIMlT
ORG AN S !

AND EtGA5T STTLRS. with Valuable
Improvements: NewaaaBeaattralSat etepa.

Organists and Maslclaas everywhere Irdorse
these Orgaas and recammead them aa StbictltPibst clam In Tene. Mecaaelf m add Darsbtl-It- r.

Warranted Pi v Tears. Bead fer Priee Lists.
W hitbit a Holmbb Oioab Co Qalncy. 111.

Lehman A BJce. Agta,MBSicdealers. DesMotnts.

MONEY
T aam lai law. aateTW araaka.atdrthvrtra SilaaaatV. aaea improved
farms In sums of Saaa aad Bpwara. far a term
of a ta a years; Interest at IS per cear, payable
semi-annuall- y.

Choice Iowa loaas of SLOW aad apwaras. made
at 9 per eent Interest.

SCHOOL BONDS WANTED. Apply tamXKMiaaj TCHBTa.Ctaaell Blags. Iewa.

WITH HIGH PRICES
CHICAGO SCAIE CO.,

wiww. Bsaataa au caicae,nL

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmWrnLmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmW

KrtSmmmSmmkimimm-Z2CrAmW- P

44aaHay ScakwTittt oid afkavtiaoi
AB other ai

WABBABTaBv mNarwinsmawaasrTMauac.

Floral Nurseries!
tcarH?av iova.

Ohohpoi. Horaor ts ( tZi
4tf tt t-- ftw W.nut l !trir ritoal.STailKuU i rniU4tiM!. Zk

a HjtrirrT
PATENTS IXVaNTofeT

i &ji .

trttrtlt. rtrfT. ti m fr.
ltrarH. Atf a. ill imrm Tx.Tras.srr, M-- tt aad Chrvm fi .tan lsMn. cif . t . hm1 o W. lb.

rVrr
Dmenprt Het Sfr.

Wfctartfrrtrjyny Lrli. rratiriy trt iotMa U rcrattrr ll4tw(fcirf
C .llni iirt. ltTetott. !,

filAIIIfllTI 1 "Co MaU'a ( fUfitu.
( 0 of crtM

rtreolar ff.Itroad ut. l o. X 1.13V .Sr T

KB Kit V WALTEK7
WEET POTAXnrO
AXlUKOR4Hti(ktlt. Uracrr atirraaAnd acrntt for ftnlt fax. Qalacr tlilnol.

Ss tptlCACO. frZftA. f Iavf'Ti'll

si-si8t:rKia- . strahrrgs,rMUORS, N4NftUI,TR4rnr.RB
TaoaocsaxT

(jfM2l&l
at 1U) lie. Great Mercantile Collrge, Kcokur.

rCHKWfTMs TOiMM O.

&SiS
. If s Tnnt tccV . A V M.M. JiOOriNK!r vi.vn Toti.icro

lu th WO HI l. AsK fnr
a mmmar It. TAKK M) o I II KitvwcwiyvTame.' 5 fRF. Piairr? Tfisirrn rn

CHV I2 Watrr !.. N V
2S LAKK .Hl.Chlr-g- u.

BKliL cVHACKNhY

Office at the Near Capitol Itulldluc,
Dss Moivaa. Iowa.

Plans, perincattons sod etlma'e tnJ fo- - allctaiaes of aarldtr.gs. Court Hooie n.J SrhoolIInc-- a peelarty Cot reionlenre o Icltnl
TRY A BOX OP THIS w"

ymmmS. !?" ' AT. W04N

aaaTW 'mmmmmmmWmmmmmWmm

ROCHtSTEBAT.

YOU WILL L'SE NO OTliltfL
HAKUfi' rOW POWER fACBIKEP.

roaehlnes with
hleh Hull ler. Cabinet131 Wagon Makers

.inline r in llcen- -
worl; eau romprte

aatoorUAUTT aid rutcxwlth
steam poner manufacturing,
alio Amateur supplies, saw
blade, fsner woimU and de-
signs. Hay when-yo- u reart thli

tP"ar WBaPVaW and send forca'a'ogueand fri-
es W. V. A J UK II A uses
Kockford, Winnebsgo Co., III.

J15M) GENEVA WATCH CO.
Importers ot the great f Listen? Wldrr. A tteaii-tlf- ul

heavy stem winder and stem setting watch.
In solid 4 os. open fsce, stoueit tilrkel cine. 11 full
jewels, expansion balance, adlmted to heat, cold
and position. We guarantee the beat time piece
and most economical watch for railroad men.
farmers, school teachers, mechanic and liunlne"
men, yet Invetited. and the nrlc Mace It wltb'n
reach or all. Dont pay fW or fi for a wat i
when you can buy thl one for 111. Sent "CO.
n.." to any part of the V. . with privilege of ex-
amining before taking. Over .l.oae in ue in vew
Tork State alone. Address. Ukkeva Watch Co.
Importers: Western offlreliiClsrk St Chicago. III.

NOT Purchm
any article untilDO you nave our
new Catalogue.
Great reduction
in prices. Free

to any address.
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.,

Original 0 Supply ITnuaa
227 a 229 WABASH AVE.. CHICAGO.

JDe Kojer's TJSUse CATARRH SNUFf
For all diseases of the 501 and hkad. and for
ttiecureof Catabrii, one of the moil common
and most disagreeable of eomplaint. Miindted
of testlnjonlaU could be given, but they woul.i Le
useless. a a trial or It I Its bet te tlmonlai its
effect Is efficacious. Heating safe add sure. Sold
by all drugglots at cents per box-- or potace
free by niafi. n. E KOJKK. 1 js W. Main street
Koche ter. N. Y. Jitiikkrmahn Haa. In-bnq- n

whnlele ayen ln

BRISTOL'S
Magical Witch Hazel Ointment !

A faaltlr Car for Tile. Old Sore, rirers.
Inflamed Kyeltds. Hollp. t srbunclr. Corn. Bun-
ions, Chsppeil Hand Ar., Ac.
Price. - s cents per box. frepsldby matl.1
.1 boxes by mall, ptepstt for - - II i

One dozen, by mall, prepaid, for - - JW
Fend for a trial box and confident!', rlrmlar to

igents. and you will be ure to o lr more, a
you will find It the trout magical beating and
caring medicine you ever tiled. Send all snm
over One Dollar lb Iot Office Order or registered
Letter. Addrew C t BRISTOL

51 Eat Hojij.' n freer ir Tork- -

JzucsToiia's
m

I1

W Exflalr, Prfce, 2.r, rnt.3Contains the Finer i Artle'es. and Is the MO T
VAT.USBLK Psekag nftV kind In th- - o--

EACH PACKAGE COfTAUS A 7AL0ABLV LTffTinCATL
Notice. This Knveloe contain more

than any other Variety rietg st d he

only Genuine rckse mal" ntv. ETerr Psek-ag- e
also contains one or two Tslaable Fleersor Jevrely. and over hoasenld reeeltts

Send for circular of refereic. i C. BUISTOL,
31 East Houston street. New Tork.

We Alwaya Go to the

Aborn House
WHBB IB

DESHOEfES, IOWA,
BBCACSB IT IB THB

Best xx the City.
PRICKS REASONABLE

Omnltmsea Ran to ail Tralas,
The proprietor is

G. B. Bf!OWN.

lb "Xnr .aiawTim'9 Sisirin; .t&alhiiis.

-- i.mtklKtmmr;!
RewrrfiitkUrtti!
Herrr slits ttnAo!m lislkGiiiiUlt!

TWarastleriMe!
Tit Bait Ita&at. Jbr all ftnUr Ttrjetm.

Tate haoBMctiawwSiea to saaT !". a4wfckk
IobUm Bstlim aa4 BrillByt fH t mrmkrfhetm Una mtt a to be wttSJa ta KSta f ail. T

rariaewvraatxl
ACCNT8 WANTED.

J. S. ffF",r. Kaaaftr.
0ce aad Salearoosa. U Wabaaa avcCkkafa.

THE ELECTRIC PcH AND Pflm
feyaL

a afcaamaaT sC.
aBVaBalaHaaSKv

vfaaaaaBaaVaaafcZL v" J-- '

The aaJy Fnumw which vmrnm mr asare
caalea can be takes frcm a sikolb vrxmxo. v
the rate er frem tola per mlaate. In praettea
dally ese by merchaata. xiatiafa-rarers, raliiba'
coaaty tierks. boanis of edaeatloa. lawyers. Pro-
fessors or maste aad others GEO. H. BLlsH.

Oeaeral XBaaaer. 231 KlarJe street. Cklrago.
W. T. WHXKLEst. Geaeral Western Ages:. IC

La MUa street. CUcace.w. K. AoaR WS. Agea. Pea Malnas.
itlagCe. eal

TO ADTKKTtSaa
it la

on CROOrS WIRE OF TAR .

t Taatw me m aaalleJUr4 1 Cth s
iBBaV" Tar u r .

tia UrrrtA It 1 yv U
savaPaBBKVaw t. ,Mil 4LHli f7' - Hkl f-- n

aMABBBBBk 4 urn U. tkfMl A
-- . rrUs tv
r-- t f f li.e tlsaaVaawaaaaBBBsaV rt.f r tfKtl.4 ' t4V. Itfc34 Mtlf f f

4k- - m4 S- -
. tk U . V trtir4 rtt t

t ht. ttt h- - Mr.ISkra. m4v aMeey .
w cl lt-- I rtmmrjBa, JawcWIIrv. m ar

Uses lenalla4 it ija --ial.
IS la a raltlv Car rv rs aas !.II la ataa a as rlr Taa.

(r-- a ta Aaa-etlia-,

a trrm ! a ay aa.
BUalaraa U Weak aaa S4i:iasl.taaers Ika W4 la t

a Slyaaaala sad laaigaaSlaa.
aila ta year ay

Tarrrxsw. Th

Wine of Tar. TrrVbbaiA.
JCarT MC(.CT IT- -

Dr.Croukw WiDof Tar wtllrmoTutosM,
9 "Waaa ATTXWTiaWrw p"wpi aa Mdycure p Ir. Ottwk a Vlaaef
j ar. l fMioulr and Uxeaaawmi u o euavl&eao.
A Keaaotf jr whlea has aaaatetel for yer aad brom oHe for rvllevtag aU
IlroncliUI lktAMdrwrveato ho tried br all suSHIr..la a almllar "y. Will you Irt nrrjadlra

KaaaiBtnewaofaeuref Take tr.(Jrouaaa
w uv mi mi.

arwrwnTBirw
PT. IrouK'a Wlua a Tehoild lnt urn) for all Long
Complaints tndlne Uivard
ixMiutattlMi. It witlL.a.nt.hJ?m rWOte exjwclerailoa, esthe breathing, and affords ImraMUi rJutBtraagt and health follows from lu aaa.

TTsa ateaae4y noted for thetredvaed permansnl cure
if all Throal and l.uns truu.
blaala Dr. Crook's Win uf
far. Tryltaadaet weM.

Ftr Salt by all Druggists.
a.BUTHaCOrn.rrt.Ur,AtTOI.Oaha,

Sucvm tJ otif OwA a c.
tKM n-- M. : im.il. (tun 1 liiiu. iiHevolversv MttMtr la 't tor it .urvivv.ti.kj (,t k Vtukii. C'&Mkrtf 1

r-?- V otm I- eJi i.r..BBBwa1am'w ;P""' --as 'As. - - t I'.aBaC "BBBBBa. '

mmm5fCmVmmWmm9
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VbaVBaa9lVCrr-S-a

svBaSaaJtyOlS-BBBaa- l, aaaaaaBaBBBt

tw BROWN'S ii
CORN PLANTER !

Jfl'or tale in uait eviry luu lu Ihe State mjtt

Adjustable to Tlir) Dinercnt
WitltllN if ICows.

24 Tears of Soccessfal Operation.
Mnn'"red of Thouiand of Farmer, and It

mulltpttnt vlrtorle I the field and eltevhere.
attrct It worth and etal)lth It clalbt to uperi- -

orlt) oter all competitor.
Malconly ly Or.O. W. ItltOVN Osleiburg. 111.

FJMter HarveaUr. Marvti ItarvMUr
Kawter Harvester. 3 1 3 3 Mrb llarvntrr
Raster Harrestor. Manti lUriwlT
Ljuter IUrrtrr. MnU IIarttr.

END 5 A 3
- S S --3 s S S 32 : : 3 OON p "3 "3 3

J3 JS js js .e ATr lll.lrl4 llmlu mm-- i rlt Z. z. z.u.irn viau akw.u,
r. n WTf fmnkmmlMf iSe al 5 5? 2S

Warrior 3Iowr O 1 ?? O, ft T Mower,
i. i.

Warrlir Jtuwer U. K It, t r.
Wanrlur Slowrr. --: I --1 O ft I 31re : o
Warrior Ioer. A . t 1 G, ft 1 llur

rro
fc w .

J.D.EisftrtCo. IllS55It A IS i.Caaal ht

C 1 1 CHICAGO,
a Who W)trol the le nt all 1of tboaa Iciplaaeut.

Crr Sulky I'law iUr-- h Wind Mill
Con- - Mow. S.S.C.S. Kanh Witt.1 MIIL

C.rr fnlky I1.. Mr.U W'kI 11,11.

ti.rr Sulky Ili.w. ??? Mfh WomI Mill.

mn.nfti a.S v 3...w w 3 m

14 ft 4.

-- vi a '
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CHAMPION
HOG RINGER,

Rlars aad Holder.
cur Rite Eiiz Dtr iimid.aOr The only Klg that wilt eee--
raaityieep IIoisfros rooting.rgU No share palnu la the nose.

Ringers. "C'cents. Rtag. J'e., HO. Holder, 'ic.
.cHAHlir.KM, 1SKKING A JOILA.

THE IELLY
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BKOWN'S
HOG AKD PIG a

aaaa King.
CUT lli& till 12 tk Filti
tha;eleon(beIeK'ot ta
dm o fcp plittt Is lae
burnt to ke It or,

Kselaslve Maanfeerarora. reatar. Ilia

BARB FENCE!
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